
Growing Christ-Centered  Community 
in a Distracting World 

CTL News, October 16, 2016 
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 I hope you have taken the opportunity to read the 5 Year Journey document 

that you can find on our website or in hard-copy form at the church office.  

This document presents in very broad strokes a path forward that does two 

things.  First it names our strengths which consist of our strong traditional 

worship, our wonderful music and our location in one of the most dynamic 

parts of our city.  Second the document describes a way in which we can 

maintain focus on our strengths while at the same time reaching out to our Mission Field in a new 

way.  There is so much potential for our congregation as the future unfolds.  God has us here for 

ministry and we have the gifts, the talent, and the prayerful willingness to follow God in faith.  It is 

my prayerful hope that this way forward can both meet the needs of this historic congregation 

and express our values, beliefs, and faith to a new group of people who will call Central United 

Methodist Church their home.   

Please note that the Five Year Journey document was not intended to cover every ministry, every 

possibility, or every potentiality of our way forward.  Instead it was meant to name in a clear but 

admittedly limited way, the next couple of steps we can take as we look to the future.   

Finally, some have asked for more information on the financial implications of this plan.  Simply 

stated, there is financial support for our new church start from the Annual Conference that will 

help us immensely.  Over time, and as the new church grows and matures, the Annual Conference 

funds will diminish but our hope is that our ability to give and provide stewardship over the new 

church will increase.   

Friends, with God’s help, we can do this!  Our congregation has a great history and it is now time 

for us to think of the future that we can help build and the legacy that we can leave.  If you have 

questions please don’t hesitate to contact me.  Welcome to worship!  

 

Blessings, 

Scott  
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Enjoy the  

Convenience of 

Electronic Giving… 

A Greener  Approach 

to Contributions! 

CHURCH STAFF              Rev. Scott Sharp, Senior Pastor 

Rev. Kelly Brooks, Associate Pastor 

Rev. Janet Norden, Associate Pastor 

Scott Zila, Director of Operations 

Jerri Foster, Director of Sanctuary Music Ministries 

Rick Wild, Organist 

Michele Humes, Office Administrator  

Kathy Gough, Office Assistant  

Jesus Valdez, Media Coordinator 

Alesha Bird, ASL Interpreter 

Get connected! Sign up for Central Connections, our weekly electronic newsletter, at 

www.centraltolife.org or send an email to Jesus Valdez at jesusvaldez@centraltolife.org. 
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Services broadcast on KAZQ TV-32—Sunday, 11 am & 7 pm 

Classic Service     8:30am & 11:00am 

Community of Hope        1:00pm 

Sermon Series 

“From Script to Stage: Faith as Improvisation” 

Communications Team 

In response to comments gathered during the multiple Listening Posts earlier this year, the Governance  

Team has approved the formation of a CUMC Communication Team and has approved Chris and Pat Briggs  

as co-chairs. Chris and Pat are NOW recruiting people who are interested in being a part of this team.   

If you are interested or have any questions, please contact Chris or Pat at their email: 

communicationsteam@centraltolife.org or call and leave a message at 268-1009 and they will return your 

call as soon as possible. Exciting things ahead!  Be looking for more communication in multiple ways! 

The Communication Team is developing a process to regularly collect information to pass on to the 

congregation. We are currently refining this process and will provide the details soon. We would like to  

start with Sunday Schools providing information on when and where they meet, current studies and  

future studies (Advent?), and 2 contact people for further information.  

Please email information to communicationsteam@centraltolife.org or drop off written information  

for Chris and Pat at the church office. 

 

Wednesday mornings from 9:30 – 11:30 in room 301.  

Our group will be doing two stand-alone studies on October 

26 and November 2.  We will begin our Advent study:  

Max Lucado’s Because of Bethlehem on November 9.   

We will meet to “fluff” the Christmas  

greenery/decorations on November 16. In addition to our 

study/discussion that day, we will not meet on  

November 23 due to the Thanksgiving holiday.  

Our study will resume on November 30 and continue 

through December 14.   

We will not meet on December 21 or 28.  

For more information: Vera Olson, phone # 328-3516  

or email: rvanolson@comcast.net 

UMW Book Club 

The United Methodist Women's Book Club will be 

November 9 from 2:00 until 3:30 in the Conference 

Room.  

The Name of God is Mercy by Pope Francis will be the 

book for discussion.  

Women of all ages are welcome to come.   

World Food Day Interfaith Prayer 

Sunday, October 16 @ 2:00-4:30pm 

First Unitarian Church, ABQ 

Join people of all faith traditions in  

commemorating Food Day 
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